


,i SELF.GOVERNMENT FOR WHITES,
r-~ + DICTATORSHIP FOR BLACKS,

IS BRITISH COLONIAL POLICYa

~

Frames; Gold Coast Times Shows How Great Britain
Colonial Constitutions According to the Color of the

*r

Skin of the Governed--Blacks Must Submit to’
Whims of White Oligarehy-=But the Oppressed Are
Determined to Rule Themselves and Will Win in
the End

(From The Gold Coast Times, January 21.)

COLONIAL CONSTITUTIONS

Tlm agitation for con~titutioual refornls is widespread and not con-
’! fined to one part of the Empire or the other inhabited by the Colored

, peoples, if we may judge from re~Jorts that reach us from time to

time. It is a sign of the times, and that even in the Dutch East In-

dies the people of Java should demand a larger share in local admin-

istration is a symptom of the growing manhood of the darker races.
~’hlle we In the Gold Coast have re-

" Jotted the new Constitution Imposed

open os with its by-products, the Pro-
vinolal Councils and the Native Ad-
mlnletratlon Ordinance, our friends In
India are up In arms against the form

~ ot Constitution introduced there a few
Fears back which does not meet With
their soplratlons. On the other hand

. ws find that the Crown Colony system

e is to ba introduced in British Guiana,
where the mttives have for long years
bern goverlled umler a Constitution
which, to d,’.sertba it shortly, renders

it dllficult for the local Government to
+, Impose lawe upon the people against

thdlr wfil or to devote the public rev-
enue to doubtflti enterprises.

~PFhnt will strike the average reader
:. In studying the constitutions In the

different parts of the Empire Is the
disshnilarity between the systems in
the Dominions and those In tim Col-
onies, and If we probe the ntatter we
shall find that this distinction Io based
upon racial considerations. %%’o ohall
find that wherever white people have
settled In largo numbers and made the
pinoe their home the country has been
raised to the Dominion status even
whers the vast majority of the popula-
tlou is composed of natives, as Is the
mule In South Africa¯ If It were pus-
stblo for a few thousands of white
people to settle at Takoradl and to
make tha place their home, the Gold
Coast would soon blossom into a
"]Dominion," with full self-government
conferred exclusively on the small

,, white population nnd the natives
ph~ed under their domination witiu)ut
a moire in adminlstratiun.

The British policy throughout the
I~,mp|ra lo to allo w the white groups to
govoro themseDes in their own way

and to eubJeet natives to the rule of a
" white oligarchy. The reason given for

this arrsngement I~ that white people
hays behind them centuries of expert-
enee In self-government, and. Judging
from the way they boast of It. one
would suppose that they ors born with

"~a natoral endowment for self-govern-
ment and that It Is not something

’ Wllisb they he.re got to live to learn

,-and which the black man also can
¯ le~’n in tals world* but a gift wlth
¯ which Providence has speclaUy on-
’dewed the sons of Jsphet. But we
know that this is all nonsense and
that if black men are also afforded the
opportunity they will soon be able to
govern themseh’cs as well as white
men. They will, of course, make mls-

t~ker when they begin, and continue
making mistakes for some tins. 13ut

,.i~ this they will not he singular, for
even the white races, wHh their cen-
turies of experience, continue to make
terrible mistakes, as w,. can prove
from the records of British admlnistrs-

~ .tI0n In ~Vcst Africa and even In Gre: t
, Britain.

The real reason why the privilege of
"self-gow’rnment is made exclusive to
While people Is to I,e fo,m,l in 1heir
aspiration to rcnmbl permanently a
dominant race tn the I!:mllire, with the
colored people as their under-dogs.
But this :tt’t’;iligemt!tlt will not last
forever, The native races will not al-
waye remain a submerg,,d people in
their own country. Thc:," will press for
reforms whh.h wl]l In~kc lhom free to
lead tl)elr own Itve~ in their own way,
They will conttnne to ng ate for a
syotem of glivernmont whh;’h will at
least fulfil two Colldttlons, which will
make It lml)osslble for thf, ir white
rnlers Io I nl l,O,~e laws li I Jell them
against )he,it’ will ill" Ill devole )he imh-
lie revl, nne to W~l,~eflll enterprllqes;
and they will do ibis nntll tllolr If’girl-
mate esph’atlon~ are fully met.

Do You Know

French Queen, "Scared
By Black Dwarf," Had
Black Child, Says Rogers

Writing recently In R New York Ne-

gro magazine, J. A. Rogers, noted

Negro Journalist, now revldlug In Eu-

rope, reveals the fact that Queen

Marie Theresa, the consort nf King

Lonls XI~’ of France, became the i
mother of a black glrl baby. Accord-’
lng to Rogers, It seems that an Afrt- ’

can prince made the queen a present
of a little black dwarf, to whom she
became greatly attached. He was al-
ways with her, playing on tile,rich
rugs and even sitting on her lap. Soon

the other ladles of the French court
began to get little black dwarfs, and

In a short time they became the vogue.
Tills Is the reason why nearly all of

the paintings of the noble ladies of
that period always show little Negroes

in attemtance,
Not long after the little hl~tck dwarf

became a part of the queen’s house-
hold, that lady fouml herself about to
become a mother. WImn the baby, a
girl, was born, It was Jet black, and
everybody agreed that the little dwarf
had scared the qneen and caused her

to have a black child. Ai any rate,
the child was baptized Loulse-.Marle,
after the king and queen, and sent to
a convent to be hrought Up, ThelP ~lle
remained nntil ehe died, known as Sis-
ter Louire-Marle. and visited occa-
olonaily by members of the royal
family.

Rogers conelndre: "So far as the
matter of color is concerned, The
BlaCk Nun might hb;ve been a mys-

tery In those days, but In this hard-
boiled age we are Inclined to be a bit
more skeptical.

Seoretary Kellogg Questioned
On Status of Fasoistl Here

VeASHINGTON, Feb. 2I.--An In-
vestigation of the report thltt Premier

Mussolln! of Italy has directed that
Faseisti in America continue allegiance
to Italy was set In motion today by
Representative Hamilton Fish, Jr., Re-

T 61B AGREEMENT
iS REACHED AT PARIS

France-Spanish Parley Ends--
Old System Virtually Un-
changed~England and Italy
Still to Be Heard From

PARIS, Feb. 24.--Spain’s claims to

something like complete control of
the International Zone at Tangier
have been sadly whittled down in the
long ncgot)ations with Frttllco which
have at last been ended. No definite
text of agreement has yet been estab-

lished, as various items of the settle-
ment are still subject to the agree-
meat of England and Italy.

It is, however, understood that Spain

has accepted what Is practically a
continuance of the former system of
government with this exception, that
she wltl get control of the poll~e
force, subject, of course, always to the
authority of the Sultan of Morocco.

That reservation, in actual fact. is
equivalent to control by France with-
out lt8 appearing to be so.

Tllere has been some slight rectifi-
cations of the frontier between the
Spanish and the International Zones

ao as to enable more effective con-
trol at places where tha Spanish al-
lege thera always was a leakage dur-
Ing the Rlff war.

To Italy moral satisfaction Is be-

Ing proposed by granting to her the
direction of the sanitary gad health

administration. Whether that will
satisfy the Italian Government, how-
ever, remains to be seen.

In the m,gothttlons England has not
taken an a~;tive part, lea’dog the dis-
cushion to France. After the first ef-
forts failed, however, and the Spanish
delegations withdrew h’om Paris when
the Quai D’Orsay reftmed to assent

to the original proposal, Sir Austin
Chamberlain tn his interview with
Primo de Itlvera lit .’~lajlu’cli, made It

clear that Esglaad would never con-
sent to any otber than the interns-

Since

West Indies Liquor Trade
Shows Big Drop h 1927

.----.-e-----

LONDON, Feb. 22.--That the British
%Vest Indies has been steadily decreas-

ing In Importance as a source of sup-
ply for American rum runners since
the arrangement made In 1926 with the
British government by General Lin-
coln Andrews WaS Indicated today I)y
detailed figures ou British liquor CX-

ports for 1927.
It Is open for argument, however.

whether Canada and other unspecified
countries may not have replaced the

.West Indies, since exports to those
¯ deslgnaUons Incseasod*

Exports of spirits to the West Indies

and British Guiana last year were
valued at £354,656. compared with

£388,268 In 1929 and £3,390,017 in
t925, Exports to Canada were £1,906,-
596 last year, compared with £t,367,-

340 In 1926 and £I,394,834 In 1925.
There iv a legitimate reason why

exports to Canada should increase
since that country, which at one time

had large dr). areas, has been adding
one Province after another to the wet

list. Tbe effect of this is shown strik-
lngly by the December export figures,

publieen, ot New York, who asked i which were £268,317, or more than
Secretary of State gelloggforinforma-] twice as much as In 1926, when the

tlon as to the accuracy" of a wireless ammlnt was £104,894.

Josephine Baker’s Dances
Stir Austrian Parliament

VIENNA. Feb. 26.--Josephine Baker.

Negro dllneer, whose scheduled ap-

I,earance in Vienna on March 1 In her
exotic nude dances, has created sharp
controversy tbroughoat Austria, was

the subject of a long debate In the
Austrian National Parliament today.

Dr. Jerzaheck, a leader of the Cleri-
cal party and a pracUclng physician
for twenty-five years, decBtred he was
opposed to her appearnnce, not be-

cause of her color or nationality, but

because she appeared before the pnb-

lie "dressed only in a postage stamp."
He contended :

"Moreover, her dances are devoid of
any real art, consisting only of gro-
tesque distortions and writhing grl-
msces,"

Dr. Jerzahcck comphtined of public
posters all over Vlenna showing the

dancer attired In only a string of pearls
nnd a. few ostrich feathers "]lka ¯
Congo savage."

dispatch to this effect fl’om Rome,

Mr. Fish sahl he had obtained the
information on which bis letter to the
Secretary of State was based "from a
former Mayor of New York," whose

Identity he was not privileged to dis- i
close, He said he had received num-
erous requests for an Investigation of

the report, and tbat he proposed to
"get 1he facts and mnkc hast,~ slowly."

"Fascism may be the kind of gov-
crnrnc~t ~eedod In Italy,’ 3ft. Fl.’b
said* "and Mussolini may have savour

[tely from the horrors of Con~mtlnlsm.
but It Is a negation and a deni:ll of o.A’
republlcsn form of government. It Is
a repudiation Of govPrlunent by the
consellt Of the governed and of all

pt,plllar government It is t~le rule
by 
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CONFERENCE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONERS

W’E are sure the members of the Universal Negro Improve-

meet Associatiou read with interest and satisfaction, in
The Negro World of February 25, of the doings of the

Conference of the High Commissioners, at Cincinnati, February 8-9,
Hen. E. B. Knox presiding. It wag the most important conference
of those in authority in the association since Hen. Marcus Garvey
designated them to have charge of the work in the United States
beeauge of his enforced residence in Kingston, Jamaica, British West
Indies. The High Commissioners who made up the conference~
Hen. E. B. Knox, Hen. William Ware, Hen. J. A. Craighen, Hen.
W. A. Wallace and Hen. J. J. Peters, with Hon.S. V. Robertson of
the Cleveland Division being given a voice in the proceedings--are
among the strongest men in the association, men who have given
the association and President-General Garvey long and devoted
service.

The needs of Liberty University and of the Parent Body of the
association were stated in plain terms, and we dare say appealed
4irectly to the readers of The Negro World. But the necessity for
a more generous support of The Negro World, for a more general
circulation of it, as a source of information and education, was not
coupled with the other needs, not because it was not recognized
and desired, but because the needs of the university and the Parent
Body appeared to be more urgent. Definite plans for the work of
the High Commissioners were discussed and approved, to the end
that the association in the United States may be able to function a
hundred per cent. as we move towards the international convention
in 1929. But the better to get into the spirit of the work of the
conference you should read the report of what was said and done in
it as it was reported in The Negro World of February 25.

UNITED STATES UNCHECKED BY LATIN-AMERI-
CAN CONFERENCE

T HE Latin-American Union Conference, in which twenty-one

States participated, at Havana, came to a close with the con-
dition of affairs prevailing which obtained before the meeting.

The position of helplessness in the hands of the United States ap-
peared to have got on the nerves of the delegates in such a way that
they were powerless to get the concert of action necessary to perfect
a more perfect union of the States of the Western Hemisphere, to
brisk the force of the Monroe Doctrine and the consequent right of
the United States to represent and speak for the Latln-American
States in any interference or aggression by any European State, to
~ablish the sovereignty of States so that outside interference in
t~eir domestic affairs, as in the case of Haiti and Nicaragua, would
be impossible, leaving the United States with a free hand 
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)srsos bast fitted to perform this ear.tsar--The Editors,
Black Cross Nurses gave their pro-

U. N. I.
Y. -

A. DIVISIONS

.Take Noliee!
THE PARENT BODY

16ms. Mrs. Mary Steels. the Chaplain,
the first chapter of Revelations,

very appropriate to the occasion. Mrs.
Emma Solomon then entertained us by
singing a song entitled "Revelation¯"

Mary Jones gave n reading," a
pretty and pathetic selection. The pro-
gram was Interspersed at intervals
with sweet strains of music by a choir
Which cannot be excelled¯ Mr. Tyler,
one of the visitors, gave a few inter-
eetthg remarks. Miss Theima Mc-
Gaughey rendered a solo, "Babylon Is
Fulling." Dr. Paez gave a few stirring
remarks¯ The front page o~ The Negro
World, Mr. Garvey’s message, was read
by our President. Mr. S. R. Wheat, the
principal speaker of the afternoon,
captivated the audience with his fine
eloquence of speech. The auditorium
was filled to rapacity. After listening
to a splendid report from the Execu-
tive Secretary, M. E. Lawson, the
meotlng came to a close by singing the
National Anthem.

BLANCHE NEELY, Reporter.

MONTREAl,, CANADA
The past three Sundays have seeu

the pressntatlon of programs marked
for their excellency and brilliancy of
sxecution. On January 29, Lady Pres-
Ident Mrs. Irene Junen, presided. Mr&
Henry Marshall played two selections
of rare beauty. Mr. Earl Swift, B¯ A.,
noted ocholar and economist, gave an
encouraging address, "I have kept the
faith." He urged ~degrses to keep
faith with the U. N. I. A. and the
Honorable Marcus Garvey¯ Mr. Ales

Brown’s remarks and recitation added
spice to the program¯

Sunday, February 5, Garvey Day,
trustee Gilpin was the chairman. The
principal address was given by Mr. P.
J. Reddy who lived up to his reputa-
tion as an orator de luxe. He npoke
In glowing terms of the Honorable
~areue Garvey and hie achievements,
and prophesied the day when present
critics of the type of George Schuyler
would pay tribute to Garvey as the

Mreatsst Negro of the age. The ad-
dress wag preceded by recitations by
MiSS E. P-’volyn, MIss Aim¯ Thompson.
Master ]Kirk Oflpln, Miss E¯ ROHock
~o~al solo, Miss Layne; duet by Mr~

the five hssdred street ears of the

Key System Transit Company, which

COvers the entire Alameda County and
all the East Bay clues, for nearly ten
days ahead, This signal aeklevoment
In mass publicity and advertising
writes ¯ new chapter in the bright
future of the U. N. L A. in the East
Bay cities and speaks well for the
popularity and power of our great or-
ganization.

This le the first time in the history
of California that a Negro organiza-
tion was given the permission and

privilege to advertise their propaganda i
on the entire street car system. Too i
much thanks cannot be given to the
general manager and superintendent
of the Key System Transit Company,
who so very kindly consented to onr
organization using the cars for our
publicity, and also to the Tribune Pub-

lishing Company for printing the large
posters. We are also greatly indebted

to our genernue and kind City Com-
missioner, Mr. F. Colbnrn, who so
willingly and kindly donated to us the
use of the Civic Auditorium ballroom,
And also to our High Commissioner,

i Hon. A. S. Gray, is due all praise,

thanks and gratitude for his able,
courageous and unyielding spirit in
promoting the affair nnd arranging
and securing the permission of the
Transit Company officials and city

authorities in such a remurkablo man-
ner.

The meeting, which is the first of a
series to be staged all over the State

of California by the Commissioner, was
a great success. The hall w~ts filled

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The mass meeting of the St. Louis

Division on Sunday, ]February 12, was

a memorable one, the occasion being
the first official visit of Hen. W. A.

Wallace, state commissioner, since hie
recent appointment by President Gen-
eral Garvey. The committee prepared

a program well suited for the ooca-
slon~ Promptly at 3 p. m. Vice Pres-
Ident Mines called the meeting to order

and presented the chaplain, Rev.
Hogue, who conducted the devotional
exercises. The President, Hen. ASPen
Johnson, then took the gavel and after
an earnest and Interesting short talk,
called for the reading of the Pre~l~d" ent
General’s message by B. Bland.

On the platform were many well
known leaders in U. N. L A. work, theI
presidents of Kinlock¯ Webster, Grove,
Missouri, and Madison, Ill. Hen. Inc.
R. Steele was the first speaker¯ His

theme was "Let us purify ourselves."
Mr. Steele’s talk was an intensely
earnest heart-to-heart admonition to
his many hearers to purge themselves
of the sins that serve to degrade us
as a race. Said he: "If we plan to go

to the motherland ned help our
brothers and sisters, let us purify our-
solves. Do away with hooteh drinking,

policy gambling and other vices that
do harm and with an abiding faith in

the master you can and will succeed
In your great work."

Mrs. Salters, our pianist, sang a

PAY YOUR YEARLY ASSESSMENT

TAX OF $I.00 NOW!

to capacity With OltieenS of both races, [
who came to pay homage to America’s
greatest and grandeet statesman, the
immortal tinsels From a eonserva-

wonderful soprano solo. The next
speaker was Mrs. Fraeler, representing
the Black Cross Nurses. She made an
earnest appeal for more women to line

EASt BROOKLYN, N. Y.
--’.----4-----’--

On Sunday¯ February 19, the East
Brooklyn Chapter held a monster mass
meeting. The meeting was called to
order at 5 p. m,’ by the president, Mr.

Milton Kelly, with the usual opening
form and the reading of the weekly
message from tho.Honorabla Marcus
Garvey. The program continued with
a tenor solo by Mr. A~ken: recitation

by Master Richard Dalrympis; soprano
solo, Miss’ Irene Miller; tenor solo, Mr¯
Alken, with an encore which brought
great applause; piano solo, Mrs. Alice
Storey; address by Mr. Alston Roberts
first vice president; song by audience
"Marcus Garvey, Africa Is Calling.’¯

This being Business Men’s Day, the
president gave a ’hearty welcome to
the business men present. Among them
were Mr. McDonald* who tn turn gave
us a short but Inspiring address, his
chief topic being, "Create, Not De-
stroy¯" He gave us much food for
thought. Among the business men and
women present were: Attorney George,

Mr. Chandler, Mrs, Blanche Davis and
others quite prominent.

The program continued: Address,

Mr. Edward Bourne; address, Mr¯
Johnson, a 




